
Facilitie Caei Studiiie

Caei Studiy #1 (Stcopi Divilopminu, Projicu Managiminu, Prociee Stafigdarie)
The Client manufactured an industrial chemical that was highly reactie and had the potental for 
sensitzaton of the local workforce. A soluton was needed to reduce the potental for worker ewposure 
and OSHA recordable incidents. TAS completed Scope Deielopment and Project Management for a 
project which was implemented to successfully resolie this ($15MM TIC), with the project team also 
being awarded an internal company award.

Caei Studiy #2 (Ddi Diliginci ani Opiratonal Pirformanci Aeeieeminu)
The client was interested in acquiring an operatonal renewable fuels plant and needed an assessment 
of the performance and reliability of the facility. TAS iisited the site iisit, reiiewed the maintenance and
operatons documentaton, and interiiewed key operatng personnel. TAS completed an assessment of 
the facility, including areas of strength and potental problem areas to be addressed. This insight allowed
the client to recalibrate their ofer (asset ialue ~$300MM). As a result of this inital engagement, TAS 
was retained to eialuate additonal sites for this client.

Caei Studiy #3 (Ddi Diliginci, Stcopi Divilopminu ani Coeu Stavinge)
The client facility had signifcant operatng costs that it wanted to reduce.  In performing a due diligence 
reiiew, TAS identfed a 3 MW power demand and signifcant waste heat stream as a source of potental 
ialue creaton. TAS deieloped a scope for the installaton of a steam turbine generator and associated 
boiler upgrades to allow the site to produce its own power at a substantal saiings. The project resulted 
in a 1.25-year payback on a $5MM project iniestment.

Caei Studiy #4 (Stcopi Divilopminu, Projicu & Coneurdcton Managiminu, Coeu Managiminu)
Client had multple facilites that required projects to be completed for ewpansion and regulatory 
reasons. TAS was engaged to deielop project scopes and manage the engineering and constructon 
contractors to assure projects were completed safely, consistent with business operability ewpectatons, 
and per plan (cost and schedule). The project portolio totaled $9MM, including new tanks, retrofts, 
blending, loading, and injecton facilites, pumps, piping, controls, automaton, and containment. 

Caei Studiy #5 (Opirabiliuy Riviiw, Tichnical Ddi Diliginci, Pirformanci Improviminu)
Client site was not reaching producton targets due to frequent operability problems. TAS performed a 
technical reiiew to identfy root cause and remedy. Due diligence included operatons interiiews and 
ewternal ewpert reiiews which identfed root cause. TAS deieloped a project scope and ewecuton plan 
for a $2MM project to modify the producton unit (piping, systems and procedural modifcatons). TAS 
oiersaw onsite completon, including management of engineering and constructon contractors. Post re-
start, the facility run rates increased to design capacity.

Caei Studiy #6 (Prociee Improviminu, Stcopi Divilopminu, Projicu Exicdton)
Client needed to improie water quality for steam producton as well as analytcs used to determine and 
control the water quality at a coal fred generatng staton. TAS deieloped scope and project ewecuton 
plans for a $3MM water quality improiement and monitoring project and ialidated design with site 
engineers and subject mater ewperts (water, instrumentaton). TAS oiersaw ewecuton per defned 
scope, with project completed on tme and on budget.

Caei Studiy #7 (Inuigriuy Managiminu ani Privinuatvi Mainuinanci)



Client pipeline had corrosion at iarious pump statons and needed a phased work plan to address in a 
sound and economical way. TAS surieyed the entre system using qualifed inspectors to rank the leiels 
of corrosion at the diferent sites. Site specifc work plans were deieloped per the required work, 
ranging from no acton or pressure wash to media blast to near white fnish and full recoat. TAS 
deieloped a tered 3-year maintenance cycle plan for the client to mange going forward.

Caei Studiy #8 (Riliif Valvi Studiy ani Ineuallaton, Projicu Managiminu)
Client facility had a full shut down scheduled and had identfed oier 700 relief ialies to be checked for 
proper sizing and/or due for recertfcaton. A HAZOP had identfed additonal scenarios that needed to 
be checked with some of those resultng in new relief ialie installatons. TAS oiersaw the completon of 
the asset study and onsite installaton project (738 relief ialies being either installed as new or 
remoied, recalibrated and reinstalled), safely, on tme and on budget.

Caei Studiy #9 (Pilou Planu Dieign, Coii Riviiw, Coeu ani Stchiidli Divilopminu)
The Client wanted to design a new pilot plant in conjuncton with ongoing eforts to deielop process 
conditons, manage technical constraints, and optmize reactor confguratons. TAS proiided 3D piping 
and equipment CAD models to allow an interactie and iteratie layout process. TAS deieloped cost and 
schedule projectons and completed NFPA code reiiew. Final package included all equipment and 
structures, constructability analysis, and modular constructon to minimize risk of business interrupton.

Caei Studiy #10 (Ddi Diliginci, Opirabiliuy, Riliabiliuy, Riek Mitgaton)
Client requested an operatonal due diligence reiiew of a potental iniestment, with TAS reiiewing the 
technology being utlized to generate power at a prospect facility. The use of alternatie power 
generaton was key to the iniestment ialuaton and thus its operatonal reliability was the subject of our
study. TAS did a deep diie of the technology, the operatonal history and the associated risks. TAS 
highlighted key iiability concerns to be addressed during the negotatons, giiing the iniestors a full 
iiew of downside risk and potental mitgaton to enable risk weightng their ofer prior to close.

Caei Studiy #11 (Tichnical Ddi Diliginci, Markiu Aeeieeminu, Traneacton Stdpporu)
Client was considering purchasing a company and needed technical due diligence and a market study to 
inform their decision. TAS reiiewed global market and company sales data and analyzed compettie 
positon to determine relatie strength and future potental. TAS completed an operatonal risk reiiew 
and technology assessment to determine the reliability of company operatons and products. TAS 
factored its recommendatons to account for the specifc risk profle of the iniestors and their forward 
target thresholds for the business. TAS worked closely with the client to ensure deliierables aligned with
ewpectaton and completed its analysis ahead of schedule to giie the client improied optonality.

Caei Studiy #12 (Prociee Improviminu, Ineuallaton Planning ani Ovireighu, Projicu Managiminu)
Client’s facility required a signifcant increase in dust collecton capacity and efciency with the 
installaton to be completed during an upcoming scheduled turnaround. TAS’s deliierable objectie was 
to design and install 2 dust collectors that would proiide ~4w the capacity of the preiious units. This 
required substantal technical and ewecutonal efort as the units and structural supports were to be 
located on top of twin 165’ tall producton silos, within a 1-day installaton window. The TAS team 
identfed iarious items to eliminate potental problems, and the installaton was seamlessly completed 
within the window with no safety issues and on budget. The project was later cited as an ewample of 
good project management with ewcellent alignment between operatons and engineering.

Caei Studiy #13 (Faciliuy Ripdrpoeing, Upgraiie & Moiirnizaton, Projicu Managiminu)



Client purchased a iacant industrial building in need of repair and wanted to repurpose the site for use 
as an ofce and warehouse facility. TAS oiersaw demoliton and remoial of legacy boilers/equipment 
and completon of eniironmental remediaton (lead paint remoial, asbestos abatement, mold 
eliminaton). TAS designed and managed the installaton of required system upgrades (HAAC, electrical, 
lightng, fre suppression, plumbing). TAS scoped and coordinated roof replacement. TAS proiided 
design and layout recommendatons for transformaton of the interior space to meet client’s 
requirements (ofce areas, cold storage, controlled access warehouse, records retenton, etc.).


